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ARf Frorn the harrowing tales
abuse cornes a healing t:reative

o{ childhood
dialogue, writes

!t

Suzy Freeman€leen6.

Out of the
shadows

llERl S something very
hoDcful about childrens
.loihes. When we look at a
frilly dress or a miDature

ture it on a smal], active body.
T,sliifl, ils as if we can pic_
. .h.ll z.iivc bodv Kids

clothes are oflen Srven as presents
and lhey cdn deligh' the grver loo
Fv€n rhet 5ize t ln^k dt these nny
Danls"l can be a souce of wonder'
' Its conhontmq, rhen, to wall inlo
artisl Anne tu88i-Hrghell ltudiu and
encounter her chJdrens clorhes
encased In pldJler md cermics
There3 a sm/I sjnBleL seemnglY
rumpled and creased, but stiff as a
bodd; a romper suir, und€rpants'
skirt and T'sfurt - aI flat and
moribfid. I brush past a flora-l dress
with heai-shaDed buttons that looks
pretry and Ugtrt lr, 

'oo 
is werghed

dos,n inside bY Plastel
liro years a80, tuggs began reach ,

ing an lo a goup ol women wno nao
be;n sexlrallv abuscd, mosdy as
.hildren. Sh; did not ask to hear their
slories. But as she gained their trust

T,
7

and intoduced th€m lo mosarcs'
plasrer and cldy. hagments emerged
One womm lold her "I was abused
almost ftom the womb Another
sard A manua lust Eoes throu8h mY
hfe . . why wont anyone helP me?

The trauma e)@erience, says Riggs'
i5 one ot deadeninS and red'rciion
Sume peoplc furd it impossrble to
ralk about. Many ofher students'
aeed ftom l9 to 53, were isolat€d
fr;m lhe wortd and felt lh€Y wer€
somehow to blame for what had

In malins arl, the women
conlroni€d l6n8-buried feeliIrys. one
said touching and shaping clay
heloed her connect with the shut_
do;n Dafi of mv brain l Another said:
"l mislr lool Placid on the outside
bur i;ide I m seething one srudent
larer thanled Ri88s for makrnS hel
feel human. For Years. sh€ nao rcrI a

Riees was also maling her olvn
wor6-and writins a PhD on how an
can inprove the welbeinS of those

who have expetienced trauma As an
arrisl, Dan ofher concern was lo
avoid ;lepicting the wound ilself
which misht encourage mer€ voveur-
ism or sell satisied r€vrlsion and
instead describc ils efiecls So she
has used metaPhors such as those
clothes €voling lost childhoods

"Childlcni clothes wcre Plungeo
into plastei - rrnmohililcd steam_
roue;€d and flattened " rhe hs
wtten, Fraernenls of thelr former
chdacrer r€iain and whtlc thev dont
easily break, lheY ale dulled and
heaw Their character has been
reraried - or arrested - if vou l*e-

tu8gJ rq a lean, energcric woman
witi a brs smj-le In her new show al
rhe Monrsh Medical Cente, she

wants to ruDlure the silence
sunoundint sexual abuse oftrins
view€rs a way lo contemPlate an
alnost taboo subjecl

last ycd, she loured memorial
sites in Austria, Cermdny, Bclgium
and Ensland. She was espc.ialy
moved lv the ioseph BCUYS dchive in
cermanv where thousdds of draw_
ines, oainlmss, casts, fuund obiecls
arid ;craps ot,d€as d(Inowledse
the wounds of the Second World War'
Beu!'e approach hclped Ri88s male
senae ofthe \trDge disquieting
work she had been maring in sub_
uJban Melbournc. They didnl hav€ lo
be cohesrve. shc rcdlised A var'ed
array of obiects could honour the dif
ficulty of naking sense of t.auma

;

, i
Anne Riggs new
exhibitiontakes on
the difficulttask 0f
makingsense of

,Fr i
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From the c€iling of her studio
hane contoned plaster figures with
naila iabbed into deir rhiShs or
qenita.ls, like pins in a voodoo doll
She has Jlso made Primitive wa.x
emsies (rudely stitched with wue or
cot6n and laceless human fi8ues
made of wire and bone, held together
with bmdages and wax "Thal s how
I feel," said a woman in her art

8roup, when she saw one of $es€
bandased wne sotts

In t-he draw€n of a r€finedl@kin8
chest, tiry artwork Pucture the
civilised veoeer: a sPmows wmgq
encased in war a heaft'shaped
mosaic fiIed with dead seaweed; a
Dlaster cast of a child's doll_ 

Elsshere are fish hook twisted
into love hearts; Purple mournrng
doilies, barbed-wire cocoons (evoxing
an unsafe homel od Paintings of
contoned trees (pruned into strange
shapes, but ahve) oD bleached animal
boies. Bones, she says, ale a kind of
memento mori, a r€minder of death.
There are also more hop€ful subjects:
wom€n leaping into the urfttoM
and paintings of ri!€rs, which can

cf,ildhood rauma infiltrat€s every
aspecr of life, tu88s say! Everlding ts
distorted: your relatloNnrp to pleas'
urej your scnse of sajery familv md
hom;. She uses materials to explore
these feelings. Class, for instance, can
embody lhe sense of beinS in the
wDrld, yet separate ftom it.

Most of the rcm€n eventuauy
exDr€$ed to her thei. anSer about
hivins been explorted and their sense
of pow€rlessn€as in l]le tace of an

overwhelmitg adult. Rigg\ then
show€d them how somethmg sEong
such as a nail, can become weak
when tued in a kiln lt's the sft,
maleable clay that emerSes sturdy.

Riggs has sp€nt many Years md_
Ins an with lrinerable people ltom
th; mentaly and chronicaly in to
ihose with disabilities. She does not
recoil ftom tauma. I guess thatb
iust mv DersonalitY.

Hei <iwn childhbod was stable
She was born in Elwood, one of
seven children. H€r farher was a
fabric dver and wh€n she left school
she bec;me a secretarv During eiSht
vears in t ndon, her artrstic Yeam-
ines emereed She besan srudving ait
rh;e and iontinued in Melbourne

She has work€d in hosPitals and
s an anist-in'.€3idence wilh Parks
Victoria. Some Years ago the made m
installation at the Shrine otRemem_
brarce dealing with the after'etrects
of th€ Ftst Wo.ld War. She sa)6
unless it's tackled, the effect ot
trauma passes on to ra(er

' tuses rd her classes in 2007 and
2qJ8 wth fie hetP oflhe South EasF
em Cenre Asainst Sexual Abuse The
tust was a mosaics cours€. The
second focused on themes of grief
and loss. Some of the women wer€
abus€d by fa$ers or brothers; oth€rs
by a neighbour or a slranger or a
r€ligious fi8ure. Se\€ral were und€r
five when the abuse began.

Decades late( th€ trauma lingered.
Most had litde contact with their
original families, nor did they have
partners. Some spen( days in bed.

.i{L. r- I a4as

Orhe6 sef.medicated. F€w worked.
Riggs says her new show is "a kind

of conversation berween hersel ano
h€r studenls. And fo. Dianne H 39'
tuggF an groups wer€ transfornBtive
At the srart, she was absolutely
terrified:

"l have not qot a crearNe Done n
mv bodv ard ailhat pornt I was nor
so;d around people ar al she teus
me owr the Phon€. "You werenr €ven
allowed to touch me I really feli I
.ould not contribute to lile at aI "

She started tentatively' mahng
srouD mosaics. Eventually she
;roduced a self-ponrajr rn 8las,
ilipp€rs. suounded bY buierflies

Manv of her students were
isolaied and felt thev s/ere to
blame for what hadhaPPened.

lnter, she made some scurptu-res out
of$hite cLaY. One depicG a smal
child (herself) in a boar' beside a lall
man who is bendins towards her. The
man is h€r father. H; killed himsef
when she was three.

Anoth€r sculpture shows a fac€less
fi$ue. kne€ltn8 with het head bov{ed
''Thati where I was most ol mY ue
she salE. "On my knees l didnt feel

A third sculptuE sbom a woman
wearinq a cloal of protection
holding a grimacin8 monkey That.
monkey on h€r back, she says wur
alwa\s be ih€re. But now she can
lausi when it ries to b€litde her.

Diame says she has sufrered
sexual and Physical abuse She
retused to go to high shool and was
bd€lv lircrate when she had her
dausilter at 14. (She now has three
sran:dchildren and tokingly describ€s
hersef as "an old biddy ).

when she finished her second art
couse, sh€ feh as if shed Sraduated
from colleqe, thar she had "acruaxy
achieved imethins:

It was a r€lid (o dire€t her
rhoushts into somethinS outside
hers;ff. Art helped her leam how to
break a big tasl into small Pieces.

Shes now workrng on some
mosaics, studyrnS h€altr'8 and
preparurS fol her dauSht€r3 weddrnS

"l ihiik tie art$otk was a Dlg
turnarcund for me," she says. "lt
made me realise that I didnt have
two heads . . . the women in the
sroup showed me mY s€lf wonll
ihey wer€ praismS me and that $Es

riiads the end of her classes,
RigSs a.ked the women to toc1'lr on
what rhey now needed scurprures
were made of a baby or a coupl€
movinq into an embrace or a Pelson
lvins i; a boat reading a bool
' 

dne student told h€r: 'lm nor
soins ro be sil€nt about this any
;ore. And, says tu88s the woman
whd once f€lt like a btob is now
studying an at a TAFE couege

,4rl it dle Siadorvs: L?!tD, ross' Gtitf is at
ihe Sou$em H€alth Art Sp.ce. L.vcl 2'
Monasn edicalCente 246 cltvton Road'
Cl.yton, untl January 29.


